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SLOPE StAbILIzAtIOn
Geopier® ground improvement technologies provide 
cost-effective and reliable solutions to increase 
stability of failing or marginally-stable slopes and 
embankments. Site-specific solutions are tailored for 
your project, using a variety of Geopier technologies to 
address conditions ranging from shallow slope 
instability to deep-seated global stability problems.

ShALLOw InStAbILItY
Shallow failures or marginally-stable slopes are often 
repaired with over-excavation and replacement, 
flattening of the slopes, or the construction of retaining 
walls. these solutions require extensive right-of-way 
access, and may be costly and time-prohibitive. the 
Geopier Srt™ system utilizes Plate Pile™ technology to 
stabilize failing slides or reinforce existing slopes against 
future movement. the rigid plate piles are installed in a 
grid pattern, through the slide mass and into better soil 
to increase the shear resistance and stabilize the slope.  
Geopier Srt eliminates the need for massive removal 
and replacement on sites challenged by access, saving 
time and money on your project.

DEEP InStAbILItY
Geopier rammed Aggregate Pier™ systems also 
provide improved slope stability and factors of safety 
against global instability. exhibiting friction angles 
from 49 to 52 degrees, this Geopier technology is 
installed along unstable or marginally stable slopes or 
beneath new embankments/walls to intersect critical 

slip planes and provide improved shear reinforcement. 
these high-strength Geopier ground improvement 
solutions provide cost-effective approaches to 
eliminate over-excavation and replacement, piles, or 
other stabilization methods.


